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3. Mr. Rohan Sohan Sh€h (R-3)

coun.el aooe.red on b.halfofthe P.rttes l
1. Mr, K. Padmashri, Advocate i/b r{/s Kutkarnr& Associates, Advocates for

2. [4r. Peter Lobo, Advocate, i/b M/s LR, Joshi & Co., Advocates for the

IUDGMENT

(Reserved o. March 25, 20t5)
(Delvered on r4arch 3r, 201S)

1, The above c.ptioned Company petjlon has been fited by the
Petitioner under sections 397, 398 read with section 402 of the Indian
conpanies Act, 1956 (hereinafter referred to as ,.the Act" in sho.t)
comprarning therejn vaious acts of oppression and mismanagement
purportedty comhitted by the Respondent Nos,2 and 3 in the conduct ofthe
arf.i6 of the Respondent No.r company (hereinafter refered to as "the
Company" in short). The petitione. has solght variols retrefs as s€t out in
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2. Il nulsle the lacts of rhe case are as unoer:_

2.1 The Companv was incorporated on 2615/1969 under the provisions of

the Act. The Petitloner ls th€ former dlr€dor and currentlv the shar€holder

of the Comoany and the brother of Respondent No 2 The ResPondent No 3

is the son otthe Respondent No 2

2.2 lt is the case of the Petitioner lhat he being a non-resident lndian

retired as the director of the company in view of the applicable laws In or

around 1978 However, the Petitioner, though retired a5 the directorr

contlnues to hold 5oo/o ofthe equitv share ofthe companv The Respondent

No,2 and the Petitioner we.e the subscrlbe6 to the Memorandum and

Articles of Assoc ation ofthe Company

2.3 lt is turther alleged that the Respondent Nos 2 and 3 are presenflv in

pos*ssbn and control of the companv lt appears that the drsputes arose

between the parties relaung to the conduct of affairs of the company as

well as on oth€r issues The Petitioner, th€refore' apprcached this Board bv

way of fillng the instant petltion complaining therein the folloaing acts of

oppression and mismanagement purportedlY commitied bv the Respondent

Nos. 2.nd 3 in the affaiE ofthe Respondent No l companv

2.4 The main grievan'es ventilated by the Petitioner are that at hrs

behind, the Respondent No 2 unilaterally' in contravenuon of lhe provisions

ofthe companies Act, and the Articles of Association ofthe coFpanv and

wlihout convening a v'lid shareholdeG' m€eting and without notice to lne

Petitioner with malafide porpose to gain control over the afiaiE of the

company, Esued funher shares fiom time to time according to the

t",,t."" t,. sha.€holding has thus reduced ftom 50% to 30 in the

a, on 2918/1993, the Respondent No 2 to tulfilt his ill desiqned motives

nt "pp"*- 
one Mr' l'4autik Gandhl as the diredor on th€ Board of

;;;;"" companv without the knowredqe or the Petiuoner and

-*,,n"*_"**"n 
due process as raid down in the Metnorandw of

,,,..,"; ;; ;.,'" -""oloe'' No i here r' ,'s ts+d:e 
comed'vThe next grievance of the Petitio€ is that the R6pond€nt No 2 has
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in the year 2010 wrthout consent of the Pettioner and wLthout followhg dle

c, Th€ P€trtroner has turther .lleg€d that the R€spondents never lssoed

any communrcation to hlm reqardhg the AGM of the company .or paid the

bonus nor dividends to him,

d. It ls flrther alleged that the Respondent No.2 has ilLegally sold offthe
property belonging to the company at F/61 shreeniketan' shiv sagar

Estate, worJi, Mumbai- 400 014 to one M/s Mlllennium Oevelope6 Pvt. Ltd.

for inadequate price, for his own benetjts and without giving any d€taiis to
the shareholders of the company. Further, the R€spondenr No.2 has atso

m sappropriated the funds borowed from rhe centra Bank of India to the

2.5 Further, the Petitioner was shocked to know that the tunds of rhe

Cofipany are being dlverted /siphoned otr by rhe Respondent No.2 to his
wire's proprietary firm nanely, M/s Aqu..ius tmpe& who carnes a sim|ar
busrnes to that of the Respondent No.l Company. In addition, the omce
premises, prant, machlnery as we| Es staff of the Respondent No,1 is .tso
bein9 used by the Respondenr No.2! wtfe for he. bosiness wirhout paying

any compensation and /or rent to the Peritioner, It is, therefore, aleged
that the affairs of the company are beinq mismanaged by rhe Respondenr

2.6 Sased on the aforesaid conptaints the peritioner has sought the

., ro hotd the appointne.t ol rh. Res,ondent Nos.3 as Directos ot the
Respondent No.las 111e9at and to renove rhe Respondenr No,

b, fo renove the Respoh.tent No,3 2s the Dire.tor of the Respon tenl No.I and in
hts qtace to appoiht the Petitionet .s Dnedo. o. aa indepeDdent dtectd as rhis

.. Ia hotd the putpafted anotnent ot equrty shares by the Respondeht No I to
himse[ as ill.gal and to encet the sahe.

d. fo dned the Respordent No,t not to issue any .heques ot any other irettunqt
towatas .ehunenhon ahd/ot athet fin.nciat benents ro the Respondent No.2

iai
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e, Io restan the ResPondent ttos 2 and 3lton
Pespardent No l and/at from pafticipating tn

arrai€ of the Res96ddt No t

acing as the Ditecto6 of ae
any hanner tuhateev* in the

,, To rcstain the Respondent Nos 2 and 3 frcn drawig anl turthel

renuneratioh/@mnission ftom lhe Re.Pandent No t

s. fo rtsnain rh. Respondent Nos 2 ahd 3' then ot'fi'ets' ageoE etc kom dt'wthg

ii" p",p-a*, u" t "u^o"t,tu 
pnot appfrv't or th'' 6oatd and @ such tPm'

and @nditians as this Baard nav deen nL

h- To dne.I the R5pondent No 2 and 3 Respand'nt No l its ofii'ets' agents et'
''' ;;;;;;;^" ;,, *', eceipt received bv the R''ondent No 1 rrcn its

'"iir ,.r-* . . *p.-" bank a'cou^t aid tu^het to penil opedtioh of

;;,;;";i ***, * ,',, 
",-s 

and 
'ondttions 

as this Bo'd nav deen 
'it

L ta rctro 1 the Respo'oent Nas 2 oao 3 ie @spa'dehi No t te offi'e6
" ;;*;;; ;"";" "i;: ""^ 

,ton nq aq tulhe' eau'tv 
'ha''i".i 

"i i" r'** 4s(ath hon apo'ntrs

.. ta alDatrt a1 .noebende.t C

' ,..*,r' 
"i 

n" p*p-an No t antt to pELe he repod betor' 'ntt 
Bo'td

*. to appont d Con1bs onet b rarc h!elIory a'd @ takc po<"s'on or he
' 

'-i[i. **" -o * .* "t 
tnc Re<ponoent \a t r'tuan

ii iiii;i, *-*" **'"'o vo.heE 4' 
'r'tubry 

reEereb tu6'c boo^'

,: ;"^;" 
", '," 

i.,','.".' 'nd 
then tarve' chadPrco a\'ountan'/conpan'

';.!;;;';;";" ,'",' ,'" 
'"oa/t 

a'I the cornBstnP' bet'o'e 'h' Boa'd 
'ndi i"i ;" a"",, in" ,.-'"'a^* ' "" ''

tz.otds and a.caLnts arrhe Respondent Na t

t- fo drerr @P R.spohdenL No' 2 cnd 3 not rc ate^atc nodgaae encunbeL

" ''i.l^li".iiJiii;"'' 
'\<ot'heRe'pon@n'

No.1tn anY tuaonet whaEoeveL

n. fo dne.t th. Respohdent tto t and the Respondeht tros 2 and 3 to give to lhe
'"';,;;.;;, 

", ")*-"* *"pnn"
;;;;; -""" "^"/., ^"'"ed 

b*h' Re<pondent No I

:;;;;;;.,.; ,, @ d'jre' 
'h' 

Re'oa'de\ No t a^d Fe

;:;:.1;;, ,:";; """ 
3 ro aN' todnshtv detatr\ ot the odvncnts nad"

2','i."ii,l'ii7, "" 
Re;ondent Nol atons with ne'eserv suppa/tins

Pesba4d'r' No2 rc p odue the

Aduat !' IFpe\ o'^Pd bv his wtre n @n4ub 'he 
tedget account' ot deahno

*th.he rceondehl No l riqht fton 1933

6. T6 direct lhe Reso@dent Nos2 and 3 Io dectarc on @rh the detals of the

assets of the Respondent No t

p. To rcstrain the Respondent Nos 2

anr Gene.at Meetings qithour qnor
an,l 3 ltoo holding .nv Board Meenngs al
pqhission or this Boart'
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3. Pu6uant to the notice, rhe Respondents appeared and fited rheir repty.
In their reply, they raised pretimanary obj€ctions thereby assaiiing the
maintarnabllity of the petition and seeklng its dismtssat, nte.ati, on the
grounds, nrstly, rhat the peritioner has no tocus to file the Detiton,
secoodly, the petitio. is hit by the provisions of taw of timitation and thus it
is bared by tihe, thtrdty, the petitioner,s conduct is matafide and he has
nred this petition with Uterio. houve and ror coilarerat purpose and tasUy
thar rhe petltio.er has apprcached this Bench with hdean hands and
theretore, the petition desetues to be dismissed. on nerits, the
Respondents have denied .| the alegations tevelteo .garnsr rhen by the
Petitioner with respect to the a|eged acts of oppression and
mismanagement. tt is atso submitted thar the conauct or the petitioner is
malafide, lt is funhe. aleged that the p€titioner,s own actions have been
oerrment to rhe interest of the company. Therefore, the petatjon deserves
ro be dismissed on this ground atso.

4. To rhe repty, a R€lojnder was nled by
Respondents Rled their Sur. Rejoinderon

s. I have heard the rd, Cou.sel appearing for the pa^ies and perused the

the Petitioner on tZlol2014. The
24/LU2014,

file a yit ctaining that the disputed
Repondent No.r hercin and b atso

6. Before I proceed to consider the rivat submissjons, it is p€(inent to
menuon here that rhe Respond€nts had filed a conpany apptication, beingc,A No,195 of 2014, chaleng]ng the mainralnablrry or the pefltion and
seeking its disnissar contending that the petirioner nas no tocus under
Section 399 ofthe Act, to fite the prej€nt petition under Section 197ll9a of$e Act. After codpJetion of the pteadings in the aoove me.ooned C,A_, an
otde. dated 2s/o9/20r4 cane to be passed by rhe cla and the c.A, was
dismissed having found no me.its in it. Against the sa|d order, an Appeat
w6s pr€rerred by the Respondents berore the Hon,bte High Court, bej.g
company Appeal No. a7 or 2014 in which th€ Hon,bre High Court passed the

2. 1. Heatu the Ld. Advoctes for the 9aru6.nd by @Be.L the folowjng arder

Q) fh. Apeelahts shalt be at tibedy t6
snares have been sitted to thtu by the
seek ad-intetin/tntenn.e,efs thercin,

6,m$
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(ii) In the event.f such suit bejng ft\e1 bv the Appellants, the paftles shelt be at

libeiy to aise an aheir contentioft and the said sot as eeu as the awli@'ion/s

taken out therein shan be dtsposed of an nenE ||ithoLt beihg hlluencd bv anv

ot the obsetuatians nade in the inpugned atder qua rhealteged gift

(iii)The campany Law Board shall place the campanv

hatinq and fnat disposal on ot ifEt O2-02-20t4

ne@sety ode6 on ot befdre 15'03 2015

P.tition Na,22 0f20t4 fol

and enddvour b pass

mention here that, at the request of th€

has extended the dare of dlsposal of the

(r) Al .ontentrcns of rhe pant* zrc kept open

ol The canpanv Appeal rs accordtngtr drtposed ar''

7, lt is further p€rtinent to

parties, the Hon'ble High Court

8. Now, R6tlv, t proceed to deal with the prellminarv objedrons rarseo

by the Respondents- The first prelim narv oblection ra sed bv the

Respondeit is that the Petitioner is not eligible to file the present petition in

terms of section 399 ofthe Act' and th€refo'e' on this qround the petitlon is

,'n"o * *-* *|d t 
"im 

rn the companv rr%K: rauo!' or the

not maintainable and deserues to be dismissed ln this connedion' it was

argued th.t the Respondents had taken out a company Application' oerng

a,i. 
^".ttu " 

2014, for dismissal of the petition on the said grolnd'

n"***, *o Board dismissed the said application vid€ order date6

2519/2014 holding that as there is no compliance or s€ction loa of the act

"',n 
*.0*, 

" 
the t'ansfer of L95o shares purport€dly held by the

pu,,,'o*, t *" ao.o-r, 
's 

still holding 1950 shares co'stitltinq 26 7% or

the total paid_up capital of the Company and thus' the Petitioner Derng

"un'i" 
,*- a"".. a", 

"f 
the act is entitled to file the present petition'

T* rO. a**O for th€ Respondents ponted out that thev preferred an

";;"J "t"*, 
the said order dated 25/as/2or4 betate lhe Hon ble Hieh

coun oi eomoav According to him' although the said Appeal was

dismissed, the Hon ble High court of aombav kePt the contentlons oi he

pa,ties open, incruaLng tf'e one raised bv the Respondents ln the Appllcatron

:;;;: "*"; "" 
the Pettroner s not competent .o maintain the said

.€trtion bernq not a share'lode ol tre ComoanY as on the date of filing or

i* **.n t* Ld counser furrher submtteo that:l' t:'-t*-.T:

s,i
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Respondent No,2 and, therefore, the Respondents may be given an
opportunty to lead eviden€€ to prove the factum of gift, The td. counsel
submitted that, as per rhe sett ed proposton of taw, thts Board has power

to record o.al evidenc€, and rhe p.inciptes of natu.at justice atso requir€
that an opportunlty be given to the Respondents to prove their case by
documentary as well as orat evidence. Therefore, the ResDond€nts
suhh tted that they may be granted tibe.ty ro prov€ the fact by qivtng an
opponunrry to read evidence to rhis effecr and permitting them to fioss
examine the Petition€r th6t he had gifted his shares to the Respondent
No.2. The Ld. Counset furrher submined that on lhe date of fiting of the
petition the Petition€r did not hotd any shares and hence, the Detition
deserves to be dismissed for want of qualificarion as required by raw unde.
section 399 of the Act_ It was atso argued that the p.ovrson conralned in
secton 108 orAcr is the proceduratespeci deatng wirh !pdating the record
of the conpany and merety for non-comptiance ofthe provisions of sertion
108 oi rhe act, lt cannot be hed that the transfer by way of gift was not
valid in the eye oftaw. According to the Ld. counsel, this cannot desrrcy rhe
effect of transfer of shares as a resutt of gift End oespte Drocedural
requiremenr of section 1o8 ot rhe Act, which is direcred towards the
Company, the act of gift is binding on the petiUoner ano rhe Respondent
No,2, and the Petitionef, as a donor, is €stopped rfom raking any actio.
now as a sharehorder after he gifted the shares to the Respondent No.2,

9 on the other slde, the Ld, Counset appeaing lor th€ peltioner
refuted the contention of the Respondents that the petitioner had qifted the
shares to th€ Respondent No,2. The Ld. colnset appeanng on hrs behal,
vehementry denied this fad, a.d there ls no proor of qift. lt was atso
b.ought t0 the notic€ of this Board, in the course of submissions, that
puGuant to the obseruations of the Hon,bte High court in the Appeat, the
Respondent No.2 hov€d to th€ civit co!.t to ger a oecree ror decta.ation as
to his entitlement of shares by way of gift and fited a crvl surt, in which he
has failed to get any intenm o.der. howeve., having now fited. suit he has
no nght to tead o.a/ evldence or right to ffoss exahina on in this pefltion
as contended by the petitioner. It was turther urged that in view ofthe sajd
civil sult, the Respondents imptedty admitted that the petitioner is owner of
1950 shares as on the date and therefore their pretim,nary objection as to
the maintainab|ity ofthe petition deserves to be rejecreo,

fl,n5,6 .!.) _'&;o
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10, Havifg considered the rvalsubmissions, I do not fnd anv substance

n the case of the Respondents. As p€r own admission bv the Companv, bv

way of show.g the Pettioner's sharehold ng in the Annual Returns llled

until 2012, this fact is very clear that the Petilloner was holding 1950

shares rn the company. It is needless to sav that the adm ssion is the best

evidence against the party who makes it- Therefore, in mv opinion, the

Respondents cannot be alowed to assert the lact that the implgned shares

were vansferred in favour of the Respondent No,2 in 1976-77 bv wav or

gft. In addiuon to the above, it is a well seRed law that for a lawtul

kansfer of sha.es the execution of trsnsfer deeds' as p.ovided in sectlon

loa(l) of the Act, is a must, as held in the @se 6r NznzIaI Khcta' v/s

K.d$ Nath Kh.taa & o.t t1s77l scc tss vot aT ln the present case' the

Respondents have failed to produce anv transfer de€ds to show that the

Pettoner has transf€rred the shares i. favolr of the Respondent No 2, as

alleg€d by then. The compliance of Section rOA of the Act rs mandatory' l'
the case of ts non_complance, the transfer of shares cannot be held va d

n rhe eye of law. Furthermorel it is also a well estabLished proposition of

law that, whie determnng the ma ntainab litv ol the petition n terms or

provisions conlained in section 399 of the Act, the lasl disputed posRion rs

required to be exam ned bv the cLB As stated hereinabove' unti 2012'

according to the own showing of the company, the Petitioner was holdinq

l95O in the total pa d up capital of the company which constltltes 26 7olo

shareholdng of the companv. l, therefore, hold that the Petitioner is

competent under s€<lron 399 ot the act to file the petitlon Lnder se'tion

397/398 of the Act This prehm na.v objection is rejected accordi'glv'

11. The second prellminary obiecuon raised bv the Respondents is that

the petition s barred by law of limtaton and therefore' it deserves to be

dismlssed on this ground also, Accord ng to the Ld Counsel appearing ror

the Respondents, the Petitioner has filed the petition unde' secton 3971394

ol the Act on the ground of oppression and mismanagement' wherein the

petitioner made a complaint that the Respondent No 2 had apoointed one

Mr. Mautik Gandhi as a director on 29108/1993 wtholt follow ng dle course

of law and in violation ot the Articles ol Asso'ialion of the company as well

as witholt nouce to the Petitoner' It s, therefore' contended that the

Petitioner having not taken any aclion since 1993, now cannotchallenqe the

appointment on the grolnd thal lt was bad and /or llega ' particulanv'

when such act is not of a continuing one The Ld counseL further conteno€d

,€s9
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that another complaint of the Petltloner is that the Respondent No.2 h6s

appointed his son, tne R€spondent No,3, herein as the director of the

Respondent No.1 companv in the vear 2010 without consent of the
petitioner and without folloei.g due couBe of taw. The Ld. counsel
submitted that the sald complant s also four yea6 old. Therefore, the
petition is b.rred by law of limitarion. In this regard, the Ld. Counsel

appear nq for the Respondents has re ed upon the fo owrng decisions n the

a. svl6.Ier S.nsh Bl.dr. aad oB. vs
oE. [leeo] ar& D.tht 32,
b, ,(.hr. st E Etea ct, Bo.fd vs

c. Hu1garto t I'v@tmana. ftu.t Lt.t.

tler2t na t c^L 2a6,

N/. HiDdtstan F.s,.n B Lid. aDd

T.P.Kurh. udd reIrert d ia ArR

vs run.t Mo.rl..d aad co. Ltd,

12. The Ld. Counset pointed out that in the afo.€said cas€s it has been
held that ifthe events that have be€n cooptained of happened mofe than 3
years pror to the filing ofthe petton, the same colld not be tooted inro, It
was fu(he. held in the sad d€cision that A(icte 137 of the Limitation Ad.
1963 which prescribes imitation of 3 ye.rs appties to the petition under
Section 3971393 of the Act, Therefore, the present petition, being rime
ba(ed, deserves to be dismissed on this grolnd atone,

13. Respond n9 to the above contenlons, it was argued on behatf of the
Peutoner that the Petitioner has retired as a Otrector in the year 197a in
view of the reason thar h€ was staying in USA and had become a Non-
Indian resident, and therefore, to avoid the viotation of the FERA and FEtvlA

Regulations, he had to resign as a Director. However, th€ petitio.er
conrinued ro be a 50o/d shareholder in the company. Accoding to Ld.
counsel, the Petirion€rt main grievance is that ihe Respondents, without
convenrng a valrd tharehotders mee ng and without notrce to the
Petitioner, issled tu^her eqvity shares thereby reducing his sha.ehotding
trom 500/0 to 26_790. The Ld. colnser submitted rhat thrs reducdon in the
shareholding of the Petitioner was made by the Respondenrs with oblique
and na afide motive to 9a n conrrot over lhe affaiE of the Comoanv. It Ls

rurther slbmitted that the petitioner, thereafter, came to know recendy that
th€ Respondents have, in cotusion with each other, now tra.ste(ed his
€ntire sharehotding and he has not been shown as a sha.ehotder of the

ai" ",r*P.+\rilr,qr g9!Z
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comoanv in the l.test Annual Returns F ed wlth th€ Roc, The Ld' counsel

appearing for the Petitioner pointed out that the Petitioner was holding

1950 shares of Rs.lOO/- of the total paLd-up capital of the compa'v dunng

$e period 2006-2012, as per own showing of the Conpanv in the Annual

Returns, The shares were never parted wlth bv him although' the

Petitioner did not have physical po$€ssion of the share certificates in 1993'

he aDDlled for issuance or duplicate share cerbficates and the same wer€

issued to him by the Company Acco.ding to the Ld Counsel, until 2012 he

was being shown as a shareholder of the conpanv when the Petltione'

found that his nam€ is missing in the latest Annual Retum. he immediatelyr

tried to know as to why his name is not being shown in the annual returns

of rhe conpanY, on enqu'rY, he was slocked to Inow that t'e Fespondent

No,2 a.d his fam lv membeG claimed that the Petitioner had gift€d his arl

snares to the Respondent No2 Therefore, he rs no more ownet of the

lmpugned shares, The Ld counsel appearing for the Petitioner slbmiRed

that the shares cannot be transferred or gtfted mer€lv bv phvsical delivery'

The Ld. counsel turther submitted that for a valid transfer of sharcs the

compliance of the provislons contained in Section 1OA(1) or the Act is

mandato.y, fo. which a transfer deed is required to be executed and

registered by making pavment of stamp dotv at the market value of the

shares. According to hlm, in this case, there is no compliance of section 108

11) of the companies Act, and hence, for the said reason' there is no vaL|d

transfer, The Ld- counsel, therelore. submitted that deprivinq the Petitioner

trom hs shares on a false pretett and claiming the owneiship of he

ifrpugned shares bv the Respond€nt No 2, is an acr of opp'ession and this

beinq a continuous caose of action, the Peutioner's petiton ls within the

period of limitation. F!.ther, according to Ld counsel' it is a well settled law

that the provisons of the Limitauon Actdo not applv to the proceedrngs

fil€d under Section 3971393 of the A'l

14. l. addition to the above, it was also argued that the Respondents'

wltholt adopting the due cou6e of law, issued tunher shares with malafide

ntent to gdrn conlrol over the conpdrv wtnoLt ronce ronsent ard

knowledge of the Petiuoner' which ls a continuous cause of action' and

ther€fore, the present petition is within tLme

I have consrdered the s!bmEson and Perused the r€cord. As regards

as held in th€ cases of
15.

6,998^s- r?d&-

@#
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Saasafr.lnh P. ca.kw.d & OB, v, Sh.dttd.d P. Gt.kwa.r (d...r) rhrcugh

L.R. & OB. (2OO5) tt SCC 3t4 that an act of oppression is a conthuous

wronq unti it is brought to end by passlng an appropriate order. In the cas€

ot Pden E.tu@tbn rnc. v/s. P.r'rk4 Ha r"dta (P) Lrd. tt oB. (2006)

ott45ol t was held that ir th€ act complained off amounting to opp.ession

has a continling effect, in that case, the qlestion of limitation does not

arise. In the case of Ram.sh.nktr Prcsad v/s sia.r.i rrca Fo!6.trf (p,t
Ltd,, t19561 ArR c.' 5l? tt was hetd thar a petirion under sectio. 397
woL d be maintainabre if the effect oi rhe a eged act of oppression peGists
lndefn'tely. In the.ase ofsuh.tiai p. Kurkue v. M.t turylet L.bontoft s
(P, Lrd.&06 [2ot2] scc t 2 (caa), it has been laid down as fo ows :

16. tn my view, taking into consideration the raoo taid down in the said

,.,1j"^.1^i11 
r""'* **r ," the racts ofthe case, rn,s petition js not hit byrne prcvisiois of the Lihitatio. Act. It hay be adoeo here that the questionor /i6itation, detay and bches and its etrect on

:_,,:.,:: 1.':." -. n" *n, _*,.".-""*,i*il: :::,:;:":,:i:1evroence kd b, the parties Ir rs, therefo.e, necesl

:"d,'.,tr'f res d,h,s c.,.," ;;;",;:::"-'o 
e'am Fp rhe'.ads

::'a1 : or such 
"",, " ..., ,^";;":

so,eh, 
'o'. 

on dc.ornr o, e 
"," ""r, "";.";.::*-"lntred 

to the -etre'r

on n'' oon o. 
"" "". 

g,,"n 
"", -; ",: ::::::* "r 

*aFt or ooraideq

:olo.rc' 
d ne,'ect ," ,'" 

",";. ";;":l'5,:v 
d'oLrFscsce oi bv h's

;T:;: *T;x=_ rr,""#r*j*hi::, ,-,,ipoiry nas nor shown hrn as a
: l.ll,"",l ;:::;:1".."::l-,'-,,""",; ; ;":1il:1i:" lff:TI tFere'ore re;ect rhe ooie., 

".;;,;;:j":::'":" "'t'^ 
1 the,h,tanon

,:,iG. 
- *rPvi oen* rhd the petrr'on ,s rot

l,t.\
o-*
''-

za7,^fuE

3s{
€5
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wellwithin the period of limitation, and hold that it also does not suffer froh

any delay and laches as contended by the Respondents

17, The next preliminary objection 6ised by the Respondents is that the

oetitioner has not aooroached this Bench with clean hands and he has

suoDressed material and vital fads and the doclments which disentiile him

ior qrant of any .ellefs sought for from this aench, It is further subnitted

that the petition is filed as an abuse of proc€ss of law with malalide

intention, ulterior motive and collaleral purpose and therefore' it des€rues

to be dismissed o. these grounds arso

in rhe pleadings, the Petltioner has alleged that he had resigned as 6

director but he continu€d to be a shareholder' which has been denied bv lhe

Respondents in their Pleadhgs and lt has been contended that since 1976-

1977 after the qift ofth€ said shares the Petilbner dld not 
'emaln 

even as a

,n"r"n"'d", "*, 
therefore, no notices of the meelinqs andlor Annual

ij::"*il:^*:':l:l f il,'lll""l" J',"""""""il:":::":: :::

::'fi; ;, ;";; ^"" -'-' l":': Liil ll.Jfi"i1,;;:':i
::":Jilil 1U:i:T:: ;:*:::1i"., 'h€ 

same fr'm 1e77

::i ;,"; ;; ",t 
o., +""", ,n" q"'p-':Tl...i 

:'l,i::1::'
but ,nsread he F'ed the oresenr *'i:: j:. :::. 

", 
mouvee as dn abuse or

Thrs, |tself shows that the Pet'tion 6 filed ror urcrl

process of law as will be d'scussed herernaEer

,e r! 's ,ner ai,ued tlal..':j, :::i::. *,,"j;,;:1:"",::;
'""1":::::''": :::'il'';""il;; ;;;:' respecl and he .red'ihe

*' "'i i:-"'"^':":' ; "'""'''''"' 
**n "' '*''r 

mon{e drd this q

il#'lilfrili:::ffir".: 
'4]:

'r'"l.:.j:: ;:"::,:" " 
;":"'"" *'. iJ"""',T,"-"::i:::"':::.l

'*o-"'*,"o'".0 "';;, ; ", 
and bv wav ol.-::""; .;;;; ."" .""'" ,. ,^" 'i'l:',;",0 -..*, *"-'-*

;,::::' ;"; ;"'; ,'*':: ":":::"; ;'.*it< "-'*'

18. In this regard. it has b€en argued on behalf of the Respondents that

,|i""Eab

f"9
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tt9991 (9) ts scL 706 Caa Cr.rr.r, that motive of the Petitioner was to
bring pressure on Respondent to transfer Respondent's buitding to the
Petitioner and it is esrablished tegat position that the petition onder SectLons

397 and 398 was filed with ulterior motive and colarera DurDose, ]t was,
lrere'ore. argued tl-at sutl- a oe!.'on deserves ro be rejecred.

20. Referri.g to the case of shrrrrrr Dutra vs. v.rk./FJsh R.at E.taa.
Ent .prt* 119911 zo compady cass 2tt t<.Eta wherein it is hetd that the
Petition under secrions 397 and 398 shoutd be Rted in good fa th and there
frust be honest intention on the part of the petition€r to get the re,iefs. It
was argued thar the conducr of the pedtionef shoutd be tested, not only
wrth regard to hts conduct in the petition that has been Rted bv the
Petiiloner, bur aso taking nio constderarion the other paralet tega
proceedrngs adopted by the petitioner, Ir has been submitted that in the
pres€nr cas€ the conduct ofthe petitioner in the petition itsetf raises doubts
as to his bonande and good raith as no case has been maoe our wrrh rega.d
to the oppresson and htsmanagement, but, on the conrrary, his condlct to
wait fof such a long period of years and to fi e the peUton onty in March
2014, shows that he has fited the petition at a rare stage with ulterior
hotive_ According to the Ld. counset, this is further estabtished by the
paraller proceedings rhat the petitioner has adopreo In rhe civir cou^ to

the sonawata flat. according to the Ld. colns€t, this
estaorishes his hotive and rhat he h6s fi ed the p€tiuon !o exen pressure on
the Respondent No.2 to submit to the p€titioner,s wrongfll demand or ctaim
In the flat at sonawata buitding. Furthe, except making batd alegations,
the Pebtioner has not produced any documentary or orher evidence
satrsrying the ingredjents of Secrions j97 and 39a lnder Cofrpanies Act,
and ths aspect of making batd a egatons witholt documentary evidence
a so shows that the petition is filed a3 an abuse ofthe process or aw.

21. Reflring rhe afofesatd submissjon, it was argled on behalf of the
petitioner that he has approached this Bench by way of fiting th s pettion
under section 39239a of the A.t on accounr of infringement of his rqhts as
snarenoloer or rhe comDdlv. the lo. Counjetsubn,rted thar thp pe;hon rs
bonafide and the Petitione. has solght the reliefs as contarned therein from
thls Sench under section 402 of the Act, which are wel within the oower of

ia\

'dt

aK^Fe-

3rd
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22. I have considered the nval submission. In mv view, the contentions

of the Respondents are mispla@d On a bare perusal ot the petit'on, t rs

evid€nt that the Petitioner has invoked his riqht as a shareholder' He has

expressed varlous grlev.nces and has made complaints in the c'pacitv of

he being a shareholder of the Company There mav be certain ramllv

disoutes, blt t am not inclined to accept that on account of these disputes

the Petltioner has filed the instant petition The Respondents have f iled to

show as to how the Petitioner's 1950 shares are not shown in the |ast

annual returns nLed bv the companv. The stand ofthe Respond€nts that the

implgned shares were transferred bv wav of gift cannot be accepted for the

reasons discussed hereinabove l don't dirpute the law cited bv the

Respondents' counselto lhe elfect that ifa partv approaches this Bench bv

wav of filing a petition und€r Secrion 397/398 of the Act with maLaride'

ulterior motve and coLlateral purposes, ii deserves to be dismissed out' in

mv ooinior, the decisions cited bv the Respondents do not applv to the

p.esent case having regard to it' tacts Each case ha' to be examrneo on

its own merits and the law applies depending upon the facts of the glven

case. Intnepr6entGse,theldtsLtedoY ne Pespondents oo not apprv

L therefore, rej€ct their contention that th€ petiton is filed with malafide

lntention, ulteriormotive and collaterar purposes

23. I have also considered the other preliminary objection puFlorth bv

the Respondents that the Petiioner beino guiltv of suppression of mateaal

i".o "* 
*-.*o -O "pproachins 

ths Board with lnclean hands' the

petition ought to be rejected accordlng to the Ld counsel' in the

ar","""., 0.""""0'"n" before the USA Court' th€ Petitioner had filed a

declaration ln which he did not disclose his shareholdlnq in th€ companv

The Ld. Counsel fo. the Respondents' therefore' contended that the pelitlon

deserves to be dismissed on this grolnd

24. lt is a well settled proposition of law that if a partv approaches a

court for redressal of hls grevances under equLtabe lurisdictio'' he musr

come wLth clean hands and, in case' su'h partv conceaLs anv material facts

;, ."*-** the relevant documents' he is not entitled to the

it.-"iio*.r .ri"c rrom the court' However' elaboratinq th€ aroresard

,-t".-r" .t t", it has been held bv €rios courts that the ground, of

dleded )uppreseo. ca'noi arrse u'ess it 's demlstrared rhar (') n6tlY'

'' _ ',#i=*('n relatioa 10 the
.e fact ra\ "vral dao ratet

,0t4'-si *P d"

,*A-drd;.;9
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relrefs clalmed, (ii) second y, that slch vital lact was not to the knowl€dge

of the Respondents or that the docufient could not have been in the

knowledqe of the R€spondents, or that the document was not a public

document and (iil) lasty, that by slppression of such fact, orde6 were

obtalned which would not have been granted lf the cofect a.d true facts

were pleaded. In thls r€gard. the followrng decsions and the relevant

observatLons therein are relevant to be cited :-

(t) En..@d Gnbh vt Ede@D (ta.,i.) LM. an.t oB , {2ooa} t.3 co6o

"In the pEsent case, na retiefhas been granEd as yet and whether the docunaE
which are atleged ro have been @t been disclosed aft hatenal datumen\ is a
nattet yet to be deErnined. Once the.ther side has produced att the docunenEt
then, Ihe qr6non of suppressian at hatetiat dacunents to appty the deciston of
the suptene Court does not arise ...-

(tl) E htntj 
^aiu. 

M. Lt r. .Dd A6n V. ctob.t f.6t Baok LU. .ad 06 :
(2Oo3) 1o5 EoNLR 609.

'But k 's not the taw thar n partkstar doumeht is not fit.d cau.t shoujd

betorc the coutt N. a.det ihtetim ar otheNise was even sought .o. abtained by

(ttD sangnm.hh P. c..kwad v. Shant devt p. Ga.kw.d (2'os) ,, sCC
314, ||hete the suplene coutt h.s hetd:

'196 Ihe Cou.t in an application undet sectiohs 397 ahd 39a nay also taok to thennduct al the parties. whlte ehun.iatng rhe docune of prejudice .hd unfamess

extstehce or trejudie ta the ninony which is lnfan and not just prejudice per se.

197. The cou.t nay atso rctuse to grant .etier wherc the ped
b coun with ctean hands which may tead to a cohctBion rhat the harm inaid:eduph hin ||4 not hfan dd thar the retief granted shoutd be restricted. (see
Landon schoal afEte.tranlcs, Re [1936] ch 211)

t c Q<. t'at ga ot rch4 undet seions 3g2 .nd
t be hooe aut ,r rhe peuton
tcd na.ie ts r^b t.ned Jp a, a

oo.unentary (see tn le aengat Luxni cattd Mitk Ltd. (1965) 3s conp ces g7

(tt) P.L,c. Me.u ta.t another
t2otot tao comp czt 235 (cLs)
Ptindpat aench at chehnaj held:

"k is we!-reAted principte that when
ot .tscretiorery rcliefs under sectioo

w, sh.Ehl Dbt t .l.s p. Ltd, add oth.6

rhe peinonets approach rh6 Aench br grant
J97B9A of the Act, they shoutd cone wkh

ffi,w
^o- rd&

€^S9
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.l.an hands. The very tad that the Detit@EF have t ted the prc*nt pettdon
betatedtf itsef wodd indkate th.t they have hot @ne with ct@n hat ds,"

(r) s.P. Cheisatudnva Naldu v. t.gann ah AtR 1994 SC 453, the Honbte
S@.eDe Coutt has hetd:

eteclt.d bv hin flhnh arc rclevant 16 the lttiaatian lf he wilhholds a viLal

d..unent in order b dain advantee on the other side then he wNttJ b6 adttv ol
.tavino nald an the coutl .s wen as 6 the opno.ite batu." (Enphasis supptied r

(vr) The above principle has been r€iterated in a recent judgdent of the

Slpreme Cou.t in th€ @se of D. o s,'oh * stz.e oau.P.l2otol2 sac 714

wherein i! is Inter alia held:

"1, it ts no* wett established that a titigant, who attempts to pottlte the strcan
of t6rire or who tauchs the purc t'ountaih of justi.e with tainEd hands' is aot

enftled ta any rcliea interih ot hnat."

25, In light of the above proposition of law, I have examjned the facts

refered to by the R€spondents claimi.g to be suppression of alleged

mate.al fact a.d vital document by the Pettione. and the oisconduct on

26, !n mY ooinion, non- disclosure of the shares of the Conpanv bv the

Petitioner is not fatal io the case The explanation offered bv the Petltioner

that he drd not disclose his shareholding in the proceeding before the USA

INolvency coun thinkrng thar the congany w's a defunfl company' is a

qood .edson Moreover, thrs is not d case where thi< aoard was m6led bY

the Petitioner by suppression of the said fact in order to obtain an interrm

o.de./ orotection in lhis case Furthermore, the insolvencv proceedings nled

bv the Petitioner before the USA court have no bearing on the outcome or

this petition. This obj€ction as to suppression of vital facts and doclments'

therefore, relected accordinglv-

27, Now, I enter into adjudicaton of the issues arislng olt of the

pleadlngs of the parties in respect oi the acts of oDDression and

mismanagement lnviting mv atte.tion to the Exhibit c" of the petltion' I e'

Form No.2oB filed bv the companv in respect of Respondent No 1 Companv'

rhe Ld. counsel appearinq for the Petitloner pointed out that the aothorised

sh..e capital of the companv was Rs 3o,oo,ooo/- as ln the vear 2006 The

Pennoner s n(e 2006 to 20r2 s shown ro rdve helo r95O equrtv sh'res and

lhe Respondents are shown to have held 5350 shares in the companv

6'9lB

€#
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rhereafter, in the Form No,20A, the Petitio.er's name is not shown as a

shareholder. According to th€ Ld. colnsel for the Petltioner/ this act of the

Respo.dent No.2 amoonts to a gross act oroppresson.

28. The case of the Respondents is that the company was established in

the year 1969 by the Re5pondent No,2 and Petitioner, both having 1 share

each. Ihereafter, further shares were ssued wthn the limits oi the

authorlsed capital an 5/7/1972 by lssued a.d Paid-up 500 shares to rhe

Respondent No.2 and the Petitioner each. On 23/lDll973, further shares

were issled in equar propo.tion i.e, 699 shares to the Respondent No.2 and

699 shares to the Petitioner, lneterote, an 23/7/t973,the Respondent No,2

and the Pettoner had equalshareholding, namely, 1200 shares each.

29. According to the Respondents, in 1973 the Foreign Exchange

Reguaton Act, (FERA n short) was amended a.d by Section 29 thereof, it

was provded that no foreign narionars/ NRI coud hord more than 40olo

shares n an fndian Company. The Petitioner was an NRI at that time, and

therefore, he cme within p!rview of Section 29 of the F€RA. Further,

accord n9 to the Respondents counse, need arose to issle turther capita

and an 6/lI/t974, with the consent of the Petitloner, further 1000 shares

were issued to the Respondent No,2 and no shares at that time were issued

to the Pettioner as the same could not be done in view of the provlsions of
Section 29 of FERA and thls issue of 1000 shares to the Respondent No.2

was wlth the consent, knowedge and app.oval of the Peritioner as the

Petitioner and the company did not want to violate the FERA provisions.

Thereafter, on 2o/rr/I9J4 fufthet capirar was raised by issuing 2000

shares, out of which t was found that f 750 shares were alotted to the

Petitioner, he would be within the lmltatlon of 40o/d and the.e wolld not be

.ny violation of the FERA prcvisions and thereon on 2o/ru19?4 out ol
2000 shafes, 1250 shares were allotted to the Respondent No.2 and 750

shares allotted ro the Pettonef with n the r! ei resulting that n 1974 the

Respondent No.2 held total 1450 shares working out to 63.90/o sharehord n9

of the Company and 1950 shares by the Petitioner which worked out to
36.10,6 sharehoding of the cofrpany wirhin the permissive limrs of the

30. It is further submitted on behalf of the

sha.es w€re issued o. 17l3/r97s, 2219/197s,

tab_glCled here !nderi with n the (.owled9e,

Respondents that the turther

21/rlr977 and 16/211977 as

approva and consent of the
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Petitioner and this is evident from the fact ihai he .ever rais€d anv
objection to the above pos'tion sinc€ 1971,

2r/r/1971

tro!?l3tj!E?7
l% elStP,9!9!!!!i?j

31, It is slbmltted that all the aforesaid shares were issued onty to the

Responde.t No.2 with consenr of the Peutoner End rlghfly so because

considering provisons of rhe section 29 of rhe FEM, no furth€r caoital

could be issued to the Petitioner, The Petitioner was very well aware of tne
same, Ir is tu.ther submitted that since 1957 the petitioner has
permanently shifted from Bombay and he had no intention to r€tum to
Bombay when he first shifted ro Korkata in 1952-1953 and then to usa in
19s7, and today a so he is resdlng ln U,S, and even the bus ness of the
Company was also h trouble and he coud not take pari tn rh€ nanasement
or the Company at that time, and coosidering the cordial relatlons between

the Respondent No.2 and the Petirioner as broth€F the Petitioner decided

to gift his entire shareholding to the Respondent No.2 out of naturat tove

and atrection, and in flrtherance of the said decision, h€ hand€d over the

originalshare certificates orallh s shbres and his title of totat shareholdinq

to the Respondenl No.2 wth intentlon to glft the sad shares to the
Respondert No.2 soh€time 1n 1976-77 and as of today eve. the original
shares are iy ng with the Respond€nt No.2 and by physacaldelivery ofsha.e
certificates which represent the title to his shares, the said gift cahe to b€

completed and thereafter as from the said dat€, rhe Respo.dent No,2

become th€ soe owner of allthe sha.es ofthe Petitioner and as on the dare

of the said 9 ft, w th a view to ma ntain min mum 2 persons membeEhip to

the lmted Company, two shares of the Company were issued to HL

Financla Conslltants and since then, ,e, 1976-77, the Petttioner cedsed to
be shareholder of the Company. In the circumsrances afo.said, from
1975 76 the Petitioner had no stake in the comoanv and he is not even the
shareholder of the company and since then the company ls belonging to
the Respondent Nos. 2 and 3 only. The .foresaid factuat position and the

facts whch have been admitted bV the Petitioner on hs own n his

n oath by hifr before the unted statesdec aration dated 7/10/2005
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Bankruptcy Court, Southem oistrict of New York wherein he has deany
stated that he drd not hord any property.

32. It is next submiRed on behalf of the Aespondents that if the
Petitioner had hetd rhe shares of Respondent No.1 Company, he wo! d have
stated so in hls oeclaration. However, his sratemenr of hotding no propertv
was only made by hih in view of his gift ofthe sajd shares of the ComDanv
to Respondent No.2, In as mlch as tfthe petitioner was the sharehotder, as
on that date, he olght ro have decared the said shares as his property
berore the Bankruptcy Court in U.S,A. He h.s faited to do so. This itsetf
proves on his admission that he had no stake in the Comoanv as
sharehoder or otherwse, and he had no sharehotdinq in the satd comoanv
as he has arready gift€d the sard shares to Respondent No,2, in the
ctc!mstances as srated above.

33, Furrhermore, according to rhe Ld. counset for rhe Resoondent No.2.
the very same facr has been once again reiterated and admitted by hjm
even subsequenty in his affdavtt dated 28th Alglst 2oo9 fited bv hih
before the Supe.ior Court, Guittord County North Carotina, in which he has
c|€any and unambisuousty stated that the company betongs to Respondent
No.2 and the Petitioner was permitted to stay in rhe apartment betonoino
Conpa.y oelaJsF of t- s otd dge dro d,ft cJtr f1a.c dt c,r..-r,"."", .;";
by the Respondent No,2. This statement of his own on sotemn affirmation
even on 23/a/2009 reite.ates that he has no sharehotding in the ComDanv
and he was not a sharehoder. ttis slbhitted that rhrs s becalse of the
consequence ot gift of the shares as stated above. The aforesaid stateFent
of facts was f!.ther .eiterated, ascertained and once again admitted by the
Petitioner n hts anorher afftdav t dated 3tl8/2009 flted befo.e the Superior
court/ Guiford County,North Caroli.a, jn which he nas arso stared to the
said eftuct thar the company betongs to the Respondenr No.2 and as such
he has no stakes and the said ftat in which he stcys arso oerongs ro the
Respondent No.1 Cohpany. accord ng to the Respondent,s Colnset, the
aforesaid statements we.e detibe.atety made by the petitioner beinq
consc@ls of the fact that he had at.eady gifteo rne said shares to
Respondenr No.2 in 1975, and thereafter he had no snarehordhg i. the
Respondent No,1 Company, This fad is even borne our by his own conduct
In-as-much-as after rhe said gift, he had not bothered to i.quire about or

affairs of rhe company and he had not done

6,m>
^6'' ) 3d[-ta

z"ii; *'dP-+
Yoer selY
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any act with rega.d thereto. This is so becalse after gifting of sharcs he

had nothing to do with the company.

34. It was further submitted that somehow or du€ to prccedlral aspect

or through inadv€rtence the Petitioner could not effect ofthe transfer of the

shares ln the record of the companv, a.d this is particulanv nviewof the

fact that relations between Respondent No 2 and the Petitione' were very

cordial. they being real brothers, and nobodv bothered about the same

35. From the narration of the facts by the Respondenis as stated in the

preceding paras, it is elident thlt the Respondents have not disputed that

the Petitioner in tia v was holdlng 50% shares subsequentv/ hrs

sha.€hoding was .educed to 36.1% for the reason that he had hecome an

NRl. It Ls further admitted that the Petitioner was holding 1950 shares

constitutinq 26 7% sharehold nq Ln the companv However' as discussed

hereinbeforei the Respond€.ts have faied to prove the factum of gift ofthe

sa'd number of shares 1n favour of the Respondent No 2 Their plea thal

these shares were gLfted bv th€ Petilioner thls har not been proved by the

Respondents Therefore, depriving the Petitioner from his shares with

malafide motive and for no valid 
'eason, 

in mv opinLon' amounts to grave

aci of oppression lt i5 continLous wronq and is stll pe6istin9 ln my

oplnion, this singuar act of oppr€sson is enough to grant appropna@

reliefs to the Petitioner in fiis case

36 Now cominq to the aspect of slphoning of funds alleged by the

Petitioner. In this rega.d. the Petiuoner has alleged that the Responden(

No,2 drlerted the siphoned funds and the Businers of the companv to the

soe proprletarv nrm M/s Aquarlus Impex' owned bv the wife of Respondent

No.2. The buslness ca'ried out by the said company is also similar to that of

the Respondent No !, wherebv the Companv started incurr nq hlge losses

The Respondents in their repv to the company Pettion have admitted the

fact that the firm, l'4ls Aquarius lfrpex' owned by the wife of Respondenl

No,2 is being run ln the premises ofthe companv since last 30 vears The

Petitione.'s counseL submitted that the office prem ses' plant and machinerv

of the companv is also being used bv the Respondent No 2's wife for her

buslness without paving anY compensation and rent to $e company

Furthermore, the staff of the company was mad€ to work for M/s Aquanls

lhpex Lrnder the directions or the Respondent N6 2 Accordinq to the Ld

6,BF6r >%
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Counsel, the Respond€nts In their Reply to the Company Petition admitted

that the company premises is used by M/5 aquarius hpex since 1943.

37. It was submitted on behalf of the Petjtion€r that the Respondent no 2

has sold the property b€longlng to the Respondent No,1 company situated

at F/6 shreeniketan, shiv sagar Estate, worli, MumbailS to one M/s

Mrlennium Deverope6 Pvt. Ltd to. an estimated sum of Rs.66 lacs in or

iround the y€ar 2000 when the narket valle of the said propeftY was

akeady more than twic€ as much. Half the conside.ation may have been

received in cash, lhich never accolnted for by the Respofdent No,2, who

misaoDrcoriated the funds received and accounted ior therefrom, sinc€ the

same were shown in the accounts as advances payable from the purchas€r

namely Mlllennrlm Developers Pvt- Ltd. According to the Ld, counsel, the

runds received from said sale do not refiect anywhere ln flnancial

siatemenrs submitted to the Roc as revenle earned, The Ld. counse

subhitted that instead lhe same was .eported by the auditor as advances

payable and not as revenue earned nor was any tax pald on the

conside.ation received, whrch the Petirioner suspects w6s done detiberately

ro detiald the tax authorties. The Ld, counset added that this transacoon
was effected at a time when there we.€ oRT proceedings atready jnlriaied

against the company. Hence, the company atso cheated the banks which
rghtfurly should have received the consideration as setoff towards its toans

38. li is next argued by the petitioner,s counser rhat rhe Eook of
accolnts maintarned by the company d.e unscruputols, Fu.ther, that froh
rhe year 2000, the amolnt of consideratron receiv€d from M/s M tennium
Oeveopers Pvt. Ltd. is shown as accounts payabte rn rne books of accounts
under rhe p.erer thar a suit is fired by th€ petitioner and pending wher€as
the same was dismtssed tn the year 2OOO_2001 itsetr, Ihus, the ResDondenr
No.2 i connrvance wrrh the auonor has been rta.m,ng ,. rne Dre.tors
repon rh.t the amount.eceived from tvt/s Mi|enni!m Devetopers is payabte
Dack srnce the suit Rled by the petitioner rs sti perding, whereas
rmmediately on dismissat or the Appeat No. 136 of 2OOt, the Respondent
No.1 olght to have accounted for rhe considerarion
prortab r !y or the company ""rr,,.;;;;;; :ff:i;f::"ffiJ1:
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19. The Petitioner's Counsel next alleged that the Respond€nt No, 2 has

arso mrsapprcprrated/ siphoned off the funds to the tune of arcund Rs-12

crores borrowed from the Cenhal Banl of India for business purpo*, The

Pettoner submits that due to non-repayment ofihe loan amount to cent€i
Bank of India, the Bank auctioned the Company's factory premises situated

at Vapi, Gujarat and the plant and machinery lying therein, berow the

40, Responding to the aforesaid allegations, on behalf of the Respondents

it was argoed that the said allegation is incor.ect. It is the PetiUoner who

mismanaged the assets of th€ company dnd he was privy to the act ltor the

sale of properties ofthe company 60r his own benefits,

41, I have considered the submissions. Since the Petitioner has not

impleaded M/s Aquanes Impex and the plrchaser of the prop€rty l.e. M/s

Millennium Develop€rs Pvt, Ltd., the allegation with respect to siphoning off

the tunds, in my opinion, cannot be looked into at this staqe. Thls lssue is

answ€red acco.drn9ly.

42. Lastly, it was alleged on the behalf of the Petltionef that the

Respondents have not setued statutory notice for the meetings There is

nothing on record to show that the p€titloner was seNed anv notic€, wlth

resp€ct to the General meetings, or EoGM held bv the companv, as

43. The Responde.ts have failed to

produce any evidence that nonces

required under law were seNed upon

rebut the said allegation and failed

wlth resPect of AGM/ EoGM etc

44, It is a settled proposition of law that where anv shareholder is denied

his most valuable rights in utter disregard of the statutory provisions' the

making of a winding of order, on the ground that it is iust and eqlitable

wourd be iu$ined, Theretore, having regard to the facts ofthe case in hand'

tne recesary ngreaients of the prcvision contained in Section 397 which

' cohla4\ daud unldrtv Prct
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15. Sased on the overall dlsc!$ion above, I have come to the

conclusion, in so fa. as to the allegation of itlegat transfer of 1950 shares of
the Pettioner in favour ol the Respondent No,2 rs concerned, the petitioner

nas succeeded to prove the sane as an act of oppression. Atrholgh, this ls
a slngle act, yet looking to rhe seriousness of gravity the said ad of
oppreseon, the effect of which is sti persisting, in my view, the petitioner
is entitled to the retief with respect to the impugned shares. The oetition,
therefore, is disposed of in the folowing man.er :-

COMPANY LAW 6OARO, IIUMEAI IEI{CH,IIUMBAI

q4&t

29109/2012,

c, The company is furthe., directed to
to the Peritioner i. respect of rhese shar€s
Petitoner wlthin 90 days hereof

d, The company ts difected to serve statlrory noflces lpon the
Petitioner, as required by taw ln the capacity of ne oerng a sherehotdef
through R.P.a.D for the Genera Meetings, Eoctr4s erc., !o be hetd i. flture,
at the addresses provided by the petitioner wirhin 9(j dEys hereof.

b. The cohpEny is atso directed to file statutlry
concerned, shown9 the above shafehotding of the
coopa.y w rhin 30 days hereoi

a, The Company is directed to
petitioner rhereby maintaioing the

March 31,2015,

CdFny Llw Bo.rd. Mmb't B'i.t
Gov@n6r oflndi'

issue dupltcate share certjficates
on maki.g an apptication by the

I Interim order, if any, stands vacated. pending c.a., if any,

h. No order as to costs,

Copy of the order be ssLed to the p6rtres,

rhe remaini.g retieG are hereby dectined.

The C.P sta.ds disposed of in the above te.ms.

:d t*
(A.k.liipathi)


